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Fall in Warren Woods
to turn (an ear) after a stroke so that the blade becomes nearly horizontal, and hold it thus as it is moved back into position for the next stroke. 15. feather one’s nest, to provide for or enrich oneself. —t. 16. to grow feathers. 17. to be or become feathery in appearance. 18. to move like feathers. 19. Rowing, to feather an oar. [ME and OE fether, c. G feder; akin to Gk. pteron wing] —feath’er-less, adj. —feath’er-like’, adj.

feath’er-bed-ding (feth’ur béd’ding), n. a type of coercion of an employer by a labor union, in which the employer is forced to pay for services not performed, esp. by hiring unnecessary employees.

feath’er-bone (feth’ur bôn’), n. a substitute for whalebone, made from the quills of domestic fowls.

feath’er-brain (feth’ur brân’), n. a giddy or weak-minded person. —feath’er-brained’, adj.

feath’ered (feth’er-erd), adj. 1. clothed, covered, or provided with feathers. 2. winged; swift.

feath’er-edge (feth’er-ěj’), n. 1. an edge which thins out like a feather. 2. the thinner edge of a wedge-shaped board or plank. 3. the shallow edge of the furrow of a millstone, etc. —feath’er-edged’, adj.
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